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TESETBRr RESULT
SC Martins i Manhattan X

GROUNDS
Lincoln and Rhode Island avenues

St Marttaa through superbpitching of was able to defeat Manhattan fi to 3 for the secondtime this season Nutwell allowed butfive scattered hits fanned five batters
times He would have scored a white-
wash had it not been for EDte error
in the third which let three urea crossthe plate

Twining got quite a setback In itspennant aspiration at the boardlast evening at the residence ofthe president H f 44street northwest Twining had ec
tered two protests one against StMartin and one against Manhattan
played over and figured on winningthe pennant by taking both of thesegames at their playoff The boardfailed to sustain the protests andTwining te sorely disappointed

OLYMPIA LEAGUE

Olives M
St Stephens r H

fTan eweoa
Georgetown jSpartasjB 2

TODAT
Tenleybvwa vs Ge Tsetowm

Olives 4 St Stephens 2

GROUNDS
Thirtrftftfc any V streets orSiw st
yesterdays same was as cloee and as

Olives by a scoreover St Stephens

victories and the defeat yesterday cameas a surprise Olives went intoplace by virtue of the victory and 3tStephens was forced out of the lead forthe first time in many weeks
Murphy seemed unable to heck thehitting while Sullivan for Olives hadthe game well ta hand at all stages

Four bases on balls and an error in thefirst gave St Stephens a run but afterthat there was no difficulty ta holding
them safe with a tworun lead

Between HiUeary sad catcherand first baseman for Olives nearly allthe outs were made By reason of Sul
livans great work In striking out
twelve men had suitouts Xeyers got eleven thus fc ftotal of twentyfour The other three
outs were scattered
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Shopmen sad Trahnnon teamsboth faued to have nine mea on thefield yesterday so the scheduled game
Was postponed The te not the firsttime that these two teas have failed toput a fun nine on ta time toplay Something should be dose to makethese

Wedaesdaern and Mama retired the
only three pitched bans

Buckler was surely hitting the ban inWednesdays game beat out two
bunts and smacked out two safe drives

REDS SIGN HINRICHSEN
DAVENPORT Iowa July K George

Hmrichsen the former University of
Illinois wilier who was told by Daven-
port to the Galveston Tex team last
wring has been sold by Galveston to
the CmctemUi National League club
and Is te report to the Reds at the end

the Pa Shafer eaptaia of
Davenport Three I League team isconned tn Mercy svttartag

from acute sfeonmeN trouble and theHoly Ooss pfteihur been petead
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GAME TODAY
Sixth vs Feck

match from the
s twirien had the

Bartlett to the club house tn tbe secondto into Butchers shoots

HamUne Introduced

with tour sate drives stole twobases and tallied four runs Brnnneron base five times tallied four runs

Phipps Anacostta catcher has received an offer to to Raleigh inthe Eastern Carolina next Monday but be is undecided Fatty is amighty good hand behind the platea splendid whip and clouts the balloften He should have little trouble
everyone wishes him well
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TXSTStDATS RESULT
Alayahjc I Sewage Pumptec ataJosy

GROUNDS

1

FJrsot X treetsand northeast

day and in
the
to 1 through the medium of an exctttagrally
the Station team sent King Bradyto do the honors for the Pirates whitethe Awyslns team relied on Lynch anew recruit to keep the Station boysaway from tile counting buck

Both teams were retired runless andhitless for four innings and it was notuntil there were two rem out in tilelast half of the fifth that tbe Piratesbroke the ics Hoffman had opened

watched the next two batters pop up
Syn tnoskle after two strikes had been

on him connected for a Taraleaguer over fist sending hi Hoffm n
with the first tally

Brady was still holding his opponents
bitless when the sixth opened and with
the heavy hitters coming up for Aloynfus-
ta this session be pat on extra steam
The first two men had been retired when
Jack a fly fleW
which looked easy for Pflager but Mui
lID went after the ball too and In themixup which foRoweu tile hit tell to
the ground without being touched byanyone was left on fist however
for the next battejr fell a victim toBradys cmves-

Bradrs wtldnecs was responsible lr
sing The tall finger gave three passes
coupled with one tangle and a wild throwby Hoffman gave the Clubmen th nec-essary tallies

GIANTS MAY LAND
MAYNARD SALLEE

BresnahaH Has Had Tro bfe
With the Wayward

Twirler-
ST LOUK 35 IT all

the Cardhiate now under suspension j

for falling ta paths of Bugs Raymond
and Rube Waddell will become the
property of the New York Giants The
dose intimacy and brotherly feeling
between McGraw and Bregnanan te
manifest on aU occasions when ettb
can help the other therefore McGraw
has first call on Sallee A New York
pitcher and outfielder will figure ta thedeal Sallee minus his waywardness te
considered one of the best lefthanded I

the ta a post i
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with offers for Sailer but
first call

reared from the Bostongame ta the third Inning day beforeyesterday suffering from ptomaine
poisoning and is now confined to binapartments at the Buckingham ta aweakened condition All visitors or requests for information as to businessaffairs are denied Just how longRoger will continue on the sick tenot known
prehended

LANG
AGAINST LANGFORD-

Hugh McIntosh Determined te

has his friend McGraw
han

but serious Is

MAMATCH

given Mugaay

nothing

WILL
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Get Fight for His
Protege

NEW YORK July 15 If Sam
ford Is uusnutssfui ta a 4nM
with Champion Jade Johnson ngji-
MclnttMh the Australian fight pro-
moter says that he will gtedly iiiaiUt-
BW Lang the Australian heavyweight
against him and will wager JMN

Oft the contest
I brought Lang to this country te

match him against any man ta tins
world who was willing to light ids
said McIntosh today but there
not seem to be a chance of arranging a
bout with Johnson I will let Lang
meet Langford Stanley Ketehel or

fighter

JOHN KELLY ILL
CANNOT RECOVER

JfErw YORK July Sonest JoMflT
Kelly known te sporting men all over

and Is
not expected te recover

Keep operated on
s oce s he suffered greatly from thefjnOClw
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President of the Brooklyn dab
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CAUGHT ON THE FLY
IN BASEBALL WORLD

I

DIe yniylnfc of Milwaukee and Kanaaa

The oncefamous aeoond baseman
Fred Pfeffcr Itaavurcbaaed a farm in
ibe Ozarks and will quit the Chicago sa-
loon business to live there

Young Dowd Holy Crow jrttcbei
with Pfttaburg was under foe a

Bit
captcious Four lifts four runs two
bases on bans m JIlt batter and one
strikeout made up orb record for the two
innings be worked

It ta said that the Pittsbnrr dubasked waivers on Pitcher Lefty Lemeld
bet when it was found the Chicago
Cuba refused to waive Clarke would not
think of turnicr his over as Chicago
is considered PiUsbnrcs most

rival for the pennant TIle Piratesprobably will keep Leioeld now unless
er Chance of the Cv can be

prevailed on t waivers

President Darney Drevfuss iam at a loss to understand bow a team
that won tbe worlds championship lastyear could fan off so
suds abort time The remedy Is Justas far beyond me It has been en
ed that we get new stars but ifmaking this suggestion will supplement
It with a little information as to where
these stars are to be found or procured

win gladly hand them a fat bonus

ABDUCTION CHARGE
AGAINST ITALIAN

Located In Buffalo With Runaway

Girl of Jersey

City
BCTFFALO X T July Ifc Antonto-

Bued twentyfive is locked up at po-

lice headquarters en a charge of abOvc
ties and Dorothy Loughraa sixteen of
m York avenue Jersey City te detained
as a witness

Dorothys mother wired the local po
nee that daughter aad run way
with ac was ta Buffalo
They were found ta an Italian rssiaur
ant here The girl tells the police that
Bucci threatened that if she Jd not
run away with him he would kill her

A Jersey City detective is expected to
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for their trouble I tell you this thingte beyond me

Should Geonre Whiter makewith the Reds rtark Griffith will navea complete outfield of Central
Beffcbv leading base runnerta tile Kattonal League Is ta left

Pasfcert who is leading theleague ta batting is in center andWheeler be in right Thealso have Dfci HoMitsel at flintRowan or the pitching stat H6bMe played with ta ISM sadis a former teknown In and around the asSherbum slugger
to latest reports it looksa U Lou Criger is out of the same fortbe season Tbe physicians who haveexamined the eairber say that if begoes under s i sow he wH

DOt play any more baseball this
knife the troublesome appendix willstop him from playing baseball tadssummer anyhow

Andy former pitcher of theAthletics Rods Cubs te ta NewYork He was suspendedby Loufcvafe of the American Association after his rtnrer was split ic

Mike nonlin former ootfieldeT ofGiants was a passenger on the Maie
England Mike was accompanied byhis wife Mabel BIte andDonlin sad the trip abroad takenfor his wifes health

DRINKERS INSANE
DECLARES OLD LAW

Chester Lawyer Unearths Statute
Lot Treatment of

Drunkards
CHESTER Pa July IS Thai city is

sons who Indulge too strongly in theflowing bowl if the threats of the
authorities are put In force

Joseph H Htakson a prominent attorney says he has unearthed a old
law which gives aldermen sad Justices
of the peace the right to commit
habitual drunkards to the State Asylum
for the laaane instead of sending them
to jail as its been the custom hereto-
fore

The law provides Mr Hlnkson says
that the persons who are sent up beconfined to a department set apart forsuch and kept there under treat-
ment until they haY recovered
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY
LEAGUE
STANDING
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YESTERDAYS RBSGLT
Auditors JS Law

West diamond

The Auditors easy dtspsned of the
Law
tpst score 12 to 2 Xunen mounted the
rubber for tile fifth floor boys and this
tells the tale of the name He had con-
trol and caused nine batters to Ian and
WMJ master of the shanties all
stages

Williamson made a pretty running
catch off Thompson in the seventh ta
ring that was a rnwer The ball was
hit down the left fold foul line but the
left field by a hard sprint managed-
to Ret under it and stopped a possible
homer

BANKERS LEAGUE
STAXDG4G

American Security H
Com Nat S
W L T T
National City I
Americas

GAMX TODAY
No game

JCBSCLT
Game postponed

GSOCXDS
North diamond Ellipse

There te no regularly scheduled game
in Bankers League this afternoon
Tomorrow American Security will try
lonclusfama with Washington Loan and
Trust for the second this week
With Saturdays game the American Se-
curity wilt haye played three times this
week

Washington Loss and Trust bas ateam but lack the proper fighting
spirit On Wednesday when the team
was ahead aU played good halt When
American Security drew and passed
the bunch to give up all hope
A little spirit of the right

MARQUETTE LEAGUE
STAKTXDfG

W
ColuMbia J2

Bureau it
I

A Potomac el
Hygienic Laboratory 3
GOT Printing Office 2

GAME

YESTERDAYS KKSCTLT-
Coharnbia CMU Biooklnnd 2-

Ftrst and W streets

Xerrea by pitching
Md to
land t 2 The hog printer allowed but

the six chances fault-
lessly He also got a hit and a ran

Heistand was the star of Brooklndgetting a hit a run and folding his
position brilliantly He succeeded in
steeling two bases off Snow

Brookland was accompanied by
band of rooters who pulled hard for
victory but their team did not re
spond with the stick They werent
downcast over defeat and look forsomething better when Brooklaad

Hygienic Laboratory next
week

PICTURE OWNERS
PREPARE TO FIGHT

Send Notice to Mayor of Boston
That They Will Go to

Courts
BOSTOK July 3S Mayor FitageraJd

of Boston today Is hi receipt of a no-

tice by a representative of the
picture syndicate which has control of
the ght pictures that

syndicate intends to fight his edict
the slowing of the fight pre

in this city
Mayor Fitxgerald will oppose at

to show the pictures here aad
refuse a license to any theater

advertises their display
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OK Well Someone MustJSe the Goat
NOW THEY RE
TRYIN6 TO
SHOVE THE
BLAME OFF j

VON ME

Sensations are every 3ay events in Fan om Bqdweiser has for years
maintained its reputation King of all bottled beers EVERYWHERE Quality

Furity is the reason Phone Main 3250
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COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
STANMNG
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GAME TODAY
Southeast dub va WattonL

Herald Berry WMtaaore

GROUNDS
aVeMle K yoH

teatby tile score

throughout tbe contest
Jfawnte Jeane of the Herald

bat fell ohis Be sot two hits
which carte In UMfifth round scand arigors well ad mired threeers two of wheh proved rusty alsopttrtoined two stacks

Douglas Bullock a former twirler ofHigh School had his opponents
for first inningswhen h sent four sues by th strikeout route He fanned In all andpawed three urea getting twosestets to its credit He stole threebass

Elmer Smith shot em over for theNewsboys
ter support would have made a muchbetter showing As it was he held his
canned twelve me ate fan the air

earned twelve mss to fan the air He

PLANS FOR CUBS
MOBILE Ate July 15 President

Charles w Murphy of the Chicago Na-
tionals spent yesterday fci Mobile Hesaid his was for call on
President Charles Frank of tileOrleans Southern League team to

for some dates Frank isin a local infirmary recovering from anoperation for
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SUBURBAN LEAGUE

3H i flpilua-

YHST3ER1 AYS H3EKTLT-
w flOver Spring C For

GHOTTJCDS
Potworth D C

When Umpire Charles calledbaD yesterday afternoon Silver
full team andwas compelled to forfeit to TakomIn not t disappoint a large crowdan exhibition game was played whichresulted in a victory the Silver

It was a well played game but theSpringers better MIl and were
In the lead all through the game The
losers tried to the score in theSub when they scored two runs

McCarthy who twirled four rounds for
in

only one hit handled two chances
in easy fashion Bnscher worked tbe
last inning and was touched op for twohits
VEILED PROPHETS

TO GIVE EXCURSION
In order to swell their hoOding fund

Kalttpoite Grotto No la of the Mystic
Order of Veiled Prophets of the En
chanted wilt bold an excursion
to Chesapeake Beach July 27

The order win spare no efforts to
make tIN occasion enjoyable and suc-

cessful and many features of amuse-
ment win be provided Souvenirs in the

On next Tuesday evening July 19 a
business session of the Veiled Brophets
will be held in the Eastern Star Cham
ber of the New Masonic Temple The
hour for the meeting te S oclock There
will be no ceremonials but petitions will
be received and balloted upon
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The Worlds Greatest Medicine

Aids Digestion Stimulates the Circulation tbe Brain Builtyerre Tissue Tones Up the Heart Refreshiiis Sleep and Pr nr
longs life It Is a Most WwDderfuI Kemedy in the Prevention and

of Dysentery Cramps Cliolera C Bestiea Diarrhoea Chula
Fevers Heat Prostrations and AH Other Scnmer C laiats-
Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey is an absolutely pure distillation of malted

grain great care being used to have every kernel thoroughly malted
a liquid food tonic and stimulant requiring BO digestion in the

form of a medicinal whiskey
18SO just half century ago formula of Duffy Pure Ma

Whiskey was discovered It was discovered that it was a great cur
tine agent in the treatment of all summer ills and in throat luag and
stomach troubles

The merit and honesty of aa article that has been before the public
for such a length of time cannot be qn 0Uoaed Scientists have tested it
chemists have analysed it sad always roved it pure and full of medicinal
virtue doctors have prescribed it ministers of the Gospel temperance
advocates and men and woawn in all walks of life have used it and all
indorse it as the most effective tonic stimulant that nourishes the
stimulates the circulation of the blood and acts as an aid to digestion
thus keeping the entire system in a normal healthy condition and stop
ping the inroads of disease and

During these fifty years some chemists and other dealers who were
interested in products which they claimed 10 be Just as good as Daffys
Pare Malt Whiskey have done everything in their power to discreditDuffys Pure Malt Whiskey and the great work it has done for humanity
but without success The fame of Duffys Pare Malt Whiskey has spread
the world over and stands today one of the most celebrated and most
successful medicines known

Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey

The True Elixir of Life
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CAimON When you ask your
drufjcLst r dealer far Oaf

sure youget the genuine It Is mold EV SEAL
ED BOTTLES ONLY never In bulkLook for the trademark the Old
Chemist on tbr label and make surethe seal over the cork Is unbroken
Price loe n large bottle WriteMedical Department TIle fluffy MaltWhiskey Co Rochester S Y fordoctors advice and an llluatmted
medical booklet centalnlnsr testi
monials and common sense rules forhealth both sent free
N H SHEA 632 Pa ve Dist

THE JOHN T3DDERBCIIX CO
C1661S F St TV W

A E BEITZBLL 01 O St X TV-
BVRSXK SCHAB

525 Eighth St S E
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The most desirable kind can
easily be obtained by the insertion-
of a small announcement under

low rates call at
office phone Main 5260 or

Classified Advertising Manager
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